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Names of Faculty Supported
Names of Under Graduate students supported
Number of graduating undergraduates who achieved a 3.5 GPA to 4.0 (4.0 max scale): Number of graduating undergraduates funded by a DoD funded Center of Excellence grant for Education, Research and Engineering:
The number of undergraduates funded by your agreement who graduated during this period and intend to work for the Department of Defense The number of undergraduates funded by your agreement who graduated during this period and will receive scholarships or fellowships for further studies in science, mathematics, engineering or technology fields:
Student Metrics This section only applies to graduating undergraduates supported by this agreement in this reporting period
The number of undergraduates funded by this agreement who graduated during this period: In accordance with the rubric for the above named Grant, we are pleased to submit the required FINAL REPORT concerning the cited project.
Executive Summary: Within the specified timeframe we have accomplished all specified Project Goals: 1) We have finalized, analyzed and completed the all of the specified experimental These data have been analyzed and have also now been presented in various venues, again as detailed below. We have now confirmed the multi-modal advantage of joint visual and tactile signal presentation and have ascertained that such a multi-modal advantage is found predominantly in the perceptual and decision-making phases of information processing as opposed to the purely motor element. Further, we have established that improvements in processing speed are due to concurrent tactile stimulation while improvements in processing accuracy are due to auditory augmented cues (see Figure 1 ). This latter outcome represents a major finding and is now being considered for publication (see listing of Refereed Articles). We have confirmed important differences between Cadets (Experts) and Undergraduates (Beginners) in which there was superior response times to the tactile signals on behalf of the expert group. Overall Conclusion: Our work has been completed on time and on budget. Such was the acceptance of the efforts at our respective Conferences that major Journal editors solicited our submission of this work, the majority of which has now reached full publication in the open literature with full attribution to our respective sponsors. We are happy to answer any and all queries concerning the completed Project. Such enquiries can be addressed to the Principal Investigator at the contact address given in the following listing.
Listing of All Papers Published and Presented Under this Project:
(Copies Available Upon Request).
